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39857 Deci~ion No., ______ __ 

BEFORE T:~ PUBLIC t~ILITI:.S COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C~LIFOru~I~ 

In the Matter of the Application of 
YTESTEF.N COMPRESS C01IPAlrY .for an 
Order Authorizing Increases in Rates 
on Less' than Thirty Days', Notice. 

) 
). , 

) A~p1ication No. 
)- . " " 

27951 

A'Ppearance~ 

Rav J~ ColeItan, L. J.""Brunl':s, and I. E. Blohm, 
, for ~pplicant. 

L. H~ Ste,"ar:t, for'San Jot.Ci.uin 't!!arehouse & Compress 
, ',,' ,Company, interested par~y-

By this application Western Compress Company, a cor~oration 

engaged in the business of compressins and ~arehousing'cotton at 
• ~ . ..J 

Fresno, Tulare and San Pedro, seel~s a,'.:.tnori ty to establish increased 

rates and charges for the storage of cotton and related services. . . ".' 

Public hearing was had before Exa~iner Bryant at Los 

Angeles on November 8 and 18, 1946, and additional evidence waS sub-

mitted on November 27. The matter is ready for decision. 

Applicant declared that increases in operatine: costs 
accompanied by decreases in oper~ting revenues had brought about need 

for increases in its rates~ The increases in operating costs were 

attributed princi~ally to increases in wages for labor which applicant . . 
said have risen from a minitlUtl of 40 cents per hO\lr for the fiscal , 1 
year 1938 to 88 cents for the fiscal year 1946. It was stated that . • 
a minimum wage rate of $1_,05 per hour ~s, been est~blishe,d under terms 

of a labor agreement negotiated for the 1947 season. Revenues have 

1 A~p1icant 'maintains its reco:::-cls on the bas;'s of fisca'l ''Ceriocls 
ending 'with July 31 of each year. Each cotton season commence's in 
the fall of one year and ends in'the succeeding spring. . 
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declined, because of decrc'ases in the number of bales of cotton 
handled. Figures submitted indicate that applicant hondled only 

147,745 bales of cotton in the 1945-46 season as corn,ared to 344,916 
bales handled in the 1937-38 season. It was expected that volume 

for the fiscal year 1947' would be about the same as that for 1946 •. 
Applicant stated that notwithstanding the increased operating costs 
and decreased revenues it has effected only one minor in~rease in its 

tariff rates since they were first estab1i~hed in 1937\ 
A.ccord1ng to financial figures- of record" the company's 

public uti11t¥ operations, for the nL~e-year period enced July 31, 

1946" resulted in a total loss of $102,078 ~rter incom,e taxes or an 
2 

average annual loss of $11,.342. ?u'b1ic utility operating results 

for each of the latest five fiscal years were as follows: 
Fiscal Year ~r.ding July ~1 

1942(a) 1943 1944 1945 1946 

Operating Revenues $472,549 $264,817 $292,483 $317,470 $281,805 

Operating Expenses' $418,538 $240,~47 $268,082 $238,333 $360,819 
Depreciation 65, ~52 53,~7 54,163 54,,2~ 57,163 
State and Local Taxes 29, 58 12,. 6 11,,~29 12-2 15,865 , . 

Federal Taxes 15,233 4,474 4~ 2::> 7'.859 3.909 

Total Expenses :~529,lal ~3l1,384 i33a.lQQ m3l2 .Zll ~43Z.Z~Q 

NET OPSRATING BE\lE!\TUE ($ 56,632) ($ 46,567)(* 45~?lV $ 4,,759($155.951) 

(a) 13 months ended July 31, 1942. 
( ) Indicates loss .• 

Allowing for anticipated resumption of opcrati.ons at San Pedro, appli-

cant estimated that for the 1947 fiscel year its public utility reverne:; .. . 

2 
In reporting financial fieu!'c,s covering its public utility opera-

tions, applicant excluded opcrati~b results from compressing and 
recompressing of cotton at the locations herein involved and:from the 
operation of a cotton cotlpress and ",arehouse at Phoenix" .f.rizona,_ 
It also excluded revenues and expenses assienab1e to the plant at 
San Fedro during suspension of public utility operations at that point 
from April ~" ,1942 to January 1". 1947,. 
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would be $403",494 under present ·ratesl its expC.!l'scs would 'l?e $564,,408 

and net operating loss would bo· $160,,914 • • Applicant be11ev,0cl that 

its 1947 public utilityop~r<ltions woo.1d result 1!l lo'sses even though 

the 'rate increases herein ·sought are authorized. Easing estimates 

upon operation's -::01' tl1.e two fiscal years 1945 and 1946, applicant 
, , 

anticipated that the'increased rates would ~roduee $119~034 ~n addi- .. 

t10nal revenues in the 19 jt7 <pel'iocl., The expected operating los,s 
would. be reclueed. to· $4~;880.' , 

In 'submitting ,revenue and ex~ense figures ~or the,l~47~. 

perio~, witnesses for applicant said that, such figures represented 
best-judgment estimates iri.-the light of present circumstances_, How-

~ver~,they stressed that actual operating results ~y prove to be' 

rJater1ally different than anticipated., because. the volume,of cotton 

vlhicn is offered for stor,age c.uring a seaSOll is largely dependent, 

upon the !:larket price of cotton.. Should tne price of, cotton decline, 

the witnesses believed that cotton growers and de.alers -would tend to 

hold !:lOre cotton' in st'oragc for th.::~ possibility ot. realiziI?-g higher 

prices late'r. Should co:ton prices a'clvance., they believed that 

cotton would move directl:r to eastern markets and' that relatively 

<;J:lall amounts wo\;.ld be sto:red in California., 
I 

Appl:tcant" s e:.,:penst: est1~ates for the 1947 fiscal yez.r 

appear high, with respect to depreCiation.. The estimated depreCiation 

expense includes a charge of $25,915 for depreciation aSSignable to 

the ,public utility operations at the San Pedro pl~t. However., the 

aQount 01' this charge was developed for t~e whole year's period 

instead of for the portion of the year the San Pedro plant vdll be in 

'operation. Adjustins the charze to a sOSlven-month basis would reduce 

it by about $iO~80b·. Notwithstanding this adjustment, it appears 
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that operations for 1947 vTill result in substantial: losses if , , 

present rates n.rc maintain.ed. Under the circUI:lstances it is clear 

that increased rates should· be authorized. 

The rates proposed: for the prillc1pal services involved 

in this proceeding are set forth and compared with the present rates 
3 in the ~argin below. A witness expla1ne~ thnt appl1c~~t was en-

deavorins to effect adj~stments in its rates proportionate to the in-

creased costs of labor tor the services i.."l,,"o!vec:.. It Vias stated'that 

applicant had a~so ,been guicted :)y vieV1S of :.ts ,patrons in arrivi.ngat 

the separate rates, e.nd that for sorle services t~'le O:l arges would not 
, . . 

fully compensate for incrc'ases in operatin~ costs.. Applicant was 

hopeful that it could e~fect econooies ,by i~provements in operations 

as labor-saving machinery beco!'Aes more available.. It vIas pointed out 

that the proposed rates a:e ,substantially the satle as those assessed 

by a competin~ cotton vlarehouse and compress cocpany in Bakersfield 

under authority of tt1e C,o!:lmission. (Decision No .. , 39484, ,October 8~ 

1946)4 . 
The proposed rates include 0. C~1al'ge of "Cost plus 20 per . ., ~ . . 

cent" for extra services 'not otherwise specified. A wi tness for appli-

cant explained this item was inter-ded to cover the use of labor for 

purposes other than those specif~cally set forth in the tariff. As an 

3· 

Service 
.storage 
Handling 
Sampling' . 

, 'if eighing 
Marldng 
Tagging 
Extra Services 

(sJ Per !:lark. 
(b)' Pel" man per b.o,U;'., 

R~tes in Cents Per Bale 
pr~3ent 

25 
10 
10 

5 
3 

75('0), 

Proposed 
20 
50 
20' 
25 
3 (ia) 

" Cost plus 20% 

(All of the present and proposed rates and services arezet forth 
in detail in 'exhibits attached to the application.). 
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alternative p~ov1sionhe su~gested that the charge be established on 

(l basis of $.1.50 per man per hoUl' •. It appears. that the alternative 

provision supplies' a more definite means of determining charges. 

It is thorofore proi'or.l'blo~.. In other respects, however, the 1ndivid~ 

ual rates as set forth in the application appear to· be "":-el1 supported .• , 

The customary notice of hearinS ~as given to parties 

believed to be interestetl. }~o one z':Pljeared to interpose any objec-

tiol). to the proposed rates nor to contend. that they vl'ould 'be excessive 

or otl'lervrise unreasonable. A representative of the S~ JO<lquin Ware-

house 6': Compress" Company, 3a!t:ersfield, testified that the rates or his 

company were comparable to t hose proposed" that his company and. appli-. 
cant compete for business, and that the competit~ve situation would be 

improved if the proposed rates were authorized. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circ~-

stances of record in this pro'ceedin3, the Commission is of the opinion 

and finds as a fact that the L~creased rates proposed by applicant 

are fully justified. The application '\'1ill be granted. 

The above entitled application having been heard and sub~ 

t11tted, full consideration of the nntters and t!;,L"1~s i.~volved having 

been had, and the Cotl."lission noVl "oeins i'i.."..lly advised, 

IT IS ECREBY ORDZ\ED that the T,,'estern Compress Company be 

and it is hereby authorized to establish on not less than ~ive (5) 

days' notice to the Cocmission o.nd to the public increased rates and 

charges as proposed ~ndas set forth in detail in the application, 

except that the rate authorized here·in for tTExtra services not other-

"lise specified" sr..all be 01.50 pe! 'Clan per ho\;U.. 
IT IS !~E3Y ?URTr~ ORDBRED that the authority herein 

eranteo. shall be vo:td e::cept to the e:(tent that the rates and charges 
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published pursuant to this authority are filed and made effective 

within ninety (90) days from the ei'fective date of this order. 
This order shall become effective ten (10) days from the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 1.3~ay of 

January, 1947. 
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